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valueuntil mechanization
Thesewil<lthings,I admit, had little human
we seeland as a contnlunity
assuredus of a good breakfast'' ' ' \t4-ren
it with love and respect'
to rvhich we belong,we may begin to use
the impact of mechanized
There is no other r'vayfor land to survive
harvestit is capable'under
n1an,nor for us to reapfrom it the esthetic
s c i e n c co,f c o n t r i b u t i n gt o c u l t u r c '
-AIdo Leopold,frorn the ForewordLo A SandCoutttyAlnrtnac

Iwa:irtducteclilrtotheenvironmc|ltalmovcmentirlthcearlyseverttiesas
aresultofanidioticmovetoaseenringlyiclyllicfarn-rlocatedonlyfifteen
ln those days I was not alone
miles south of the steelmills of Gary, Incliana.
inbeinginnocentofthefactthatpolluticlntraveledrrotjustfifteennriles
butfifteerrhunclredmilesandmore.I]uttheresultingtrightnrare,illnesses
into
transformed my life and recruited me
both bodilv and p.rsvchological,
camI wrote about and waged
the ranks of the ecologicaliycommitted'
depredations of corporate
paigr-rsagainst air pollution and the general
to the northwest subtrrbsof
environmental destrr-rction'After an escape
continued my activism' this time
Chicago in North Barrington' Illinois' I
but to pesticidespraying for
not only rvith regard to industrial pollution
by run-offs into wells and
rnosquitoes,leaf-buming, water contaminartion
hirted me' But despitethis ecoaquifers,and sc'rforth. fhe villagetrustees
logicalcommitment'Ineveridentifredwithterroristtypes-animal-rights
opened cageson family farms'
fanatics who destroyedlaboratories and
Firstl types who spikecltrees
ruining multiple livesin the process,or Earth
who are maimed for life' I found
climbecl by actual human beings like us'
shoot a man than a gtizzly
Dave Foreman'sremark that he would sooner
like other radicalsfrom the sixties
rather far over the top (though Foreman,
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and seventies,has since morphed into a pussy cat). T<rme, thesewerc selfinvolved narcissists,r.robetter than the bombers of abortion clinics and
murderersof physicians.
But it's probably safeto say that even extremist types have done some
good in jump-starting the reforms of society.The trouble for me is that reientlessone-string activistsapproach too closelyto religious fanaticism;
they are too certain of pious absolutesthat tomorrow will be seenas personal pathology. Ecological |erry Falwellsare just not my thing. So when it
cornesto wilclerness,I'm suspiciousof uncompromising purities-even
when they come from'fhoreau or Leopold. I've said and written before that
I don't believeanything human can ever be other than anthropocentricand that biocentrism is just anthropocentrismin pious drag, like ferry Falwell telling us what God wants, a God who alwaysturns out to have the
atavisticbrain of )erry Falwell.Of course,there are different varietiesof
anthropocentrism,some more benign than others.
ES AS

So the sentimental extolling of wildernessfound in a book like Max

teen

Oelschlaeger'sThe Idea of Wildernessnever really appealed to me, and his

lone

golden-ageview of hunter-gatherersseemedpreposterous.Still, wilder-

niles

nesswas a fairly abstract thing during my thirty years in Chicagoland's

]SSCS

prairies,and it was not until my nove to Tucson in 1998that it becamea

intcl
am-

concrete reality intersectingwith daily life. If I was skepticalthen about
wilderness= pure; society= impure,I am now a total nonbeliever.I live on

rrate

a ridge in the foothills of the SantaCatalina Mountains north of Tucson,

rsof

where every day and every sunsetare spectacular.I can tesdq/to the fact that

:ime

Tucson is surrounded by vast areasof wilderness,most of it quite inacces-

r f o- r_
)

sible,despitethe foot trails that afford entry into the rnountainous areas

and

closer to town. Between my home northwest of the city and the Pinal

ecoghts

County seatof Florence, southeastof Phoenix, lies a forty-five-mile stretch
of back-roads desert that is unsettled enough for me finally to have bought

:MS,

a cell phone. In the event of an auto breakdown, a scouting party attempt-

rees

ing a rescuewill not have to discover my bleached bones.

uncl
zzly

over southeastArizona, and vast national parks and Indian reservations

rties

occupy n-ruchof the state.Between Phoenix and Flagstaff and Prescott lie
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The Coronado National Forcst spreadsits discontiguous immensity all

)/

States
additional uninhabited and majestic vastnesses.The easternUnited
the
may be packed,dense,and built out with habitation, but once you cross
most
if
not
Mississippi, the wide-open spacesare not purely mythic' Much
of this area will never be hospitable to settlements,and the environmental
greater
mentality that bit by bit is spreading its influence offers greater and
resistanceto wildcat development, even if it's too late to save Phoenix.
Tucson has been remarkably resistantto freewaysand massiveurbanization'
of
Even today it has qualities of paradise,plunked as it still is in the middle
Sanwilderness,though a realist view would prepare for its inevitable
Diegoization, as the pace of building speedsup along the beckoning corridor to Phoenix. But what's left is immense nonetheless'
an
It has become a truism that the wildernessis a modern invention,
inhabitesthetic object, a rhetorical device that didn't exist for people who
suburbs
ed it when there was nothing else.When i drive around the Tucson
of the
and view the astonishingbeauty of the mountains or hike in the trails
that
catalinas, I am struck by the fact that it is often suburban development
is fahas freed up, even created, the breathtaking vistas for which Tucson
mous. The fabulous sunsetsseenfrom Gates PassRoad and the shimmerfor
ing beauty of monsoonal fogs on the catalinas have been made visible
us by the accomplishmentsof parnpered,technocratic,impure bourgeois
Inlike ourselves.In contrast, to walk through the ruins of the Hohokam
life that apdians (5oo-r5oo ,t.1.) in Catalina StatePark is to marvel at a
and
pearsalmost impossibly brutal amidst the dry, burning summer heat
have been
seeming absenceof shade,water, food, and websites.could there
"quality
time" during which these environmentally
substantial periods of
us' while
challengedpeople sat around and exclaimed over the scenerylike
of fullshamed by their good luck at being mostly skilled farmers instead
instead setime hunter-gatherers?or, too oppressedfor leisure,did they
cretly harbor inchoate longings to become twenty-first-century bourgeois"nature"
at the Ariz.ona-sonoraDesert Museum
connecting with enough
really
followed by high tea at the Tohono chul Tea Room-that they could
lived?
begin to enjoy the wonders (instead of the obstacles)where they
I contrast the fears of that primitive habitat with the undeniable appreciation of their surroundings displayedby the residentsof my commu-
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States
,ssthe

nity of SaddleBrooke,nestled in the Catalina foothills about twenty-five

most
rental

opment" Retired into the leisured life of affluent bourgeois,they seem to

reater
renix.

miles from downtown Tucson in the outermost fringe of suburban develhave world enough, food enough, and time enough, given our extendedIife
"dornesticated
"unspoiled,"
of the
subspans,to appreciatethe value of the
"The
lime," as William Cronon aptly describesit in his delinitive essay,

ation.
dle of

Trouble with Wilderness."I marvel at the paradox: as suburban develop-

Sancorri-

same tirne; as the wilderness recedesfurther and further, it becomesan ob-

)n, an
habitburbs
of the
rt that

ment spreadsinto the wilderness,it both destroysand produces it at the
ject of contemplation to be valued rather than feared.Only then do nountain lions and bobcats acquire an autochthonousbeauty that fills us with
"their"
universe.How beautiful could
Prufrockian guilt about disturbing
it all possiblv have been to the Donner party, trekking from the Midwest
to the West Coast without sports energy bars, SUVs,cell phones, or coatsof
Polartecfleecefrom Lands'End? Those who survived neededto be us to appreciatethe beauty that sheersurviving made impossiblefor them to see.
Nowadays,some of the most remote and undevelopedwildernesscan

is falmerrlefor
rgeois

be explored and enjoyed through the prosthesesafforded by contemporary
technology,from motorized vehicles(a blessingas well as a curse),water

m In-

pane cookers or sun-ovens,and cell phones, conjoined with the reassuring

at ap-

sensethat one has a home elsewhere,a safehtrven,when supplies run out.

rt and
: been
ntally
while
f full-

When all else fails, helicopter rescuesare yet another twenty-first-century

ad se-

sanctityof the untransgressed.)

eoisrseum
really

purilication equipment, and space-ageclothing, to freeze-dried food, pro-

entitlement of Everyman. Thus, the social and the technological give us
more and more of a highly valued wilderness they seem to be pushing further and further away.(I refer the reader to Cronon's essayfor an exemplary
account of the myth of purity and pristinity that undergirds the putative
An open-ended negotiation between developrnenttechnology'screative
and destructive forces may be the only resolution of what qualifies as co"the
habitation with
natural."And even what constitutescreation and de-

d?
le ap-

struction is hardly self-evident or clear.As I emerge from the supermarket

nmu-

bles of my favorite brewpub againstthe panorama of Pusch Ridge, I feel
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to sensationalmountain vistas,or sip beer with my pals at the outdoor ta-
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that thesewonders have been produced for me by the very forces I have
given others money to sLlppress.
\A4ratcounts as creation or destruction,
however,is basedon valuesspringing from ever-changinghuman subjectivities, rvith their subterraneandesiresand unexpressedideologies.(Yesterday'ssickiesare today'scultural heroes-and vice versa.)The only plausible moment of pristine innocencemust havebeer-rthe nicrosecond before
the Big Bang-and even that looks to be a bit suspect,if it was capableof
producing a corrupted something out of a pristine nothing.
Despitethe enviror.rmentalsetbackof a presidentwho cornesoff as a
reincarnated Saudi oil prince, underwriting corporate greedwhile the wellbeing of American life is compromised by handouts to industry, we know
from the Reaganera that a period of ecologicalreaction is destinedto set
in, and of courseit is happening even now. But first, more damagethan necessarywill evidently be done, leaving more to be corrected afterward. Gas
mileage,air-conditioning,seasonalenergyefficiencyratios,alternateenergy subsidies,etc.,have all had recent setbacksfrom Republican rapacity and
(not that the pusillanirnousI)emocratsare so much betshort-sightedness
ter). But human life requires limitations to survive urban and suburban development, and once we are persclnallydevelopedenough to become bourgeois,estheticneedskick in aswell, which increasethe desirefor limitations.
Valuing nature is a middle-classenterprise,and even those putative despisers of American rniddle-classlife who claimed to be rescuing the world for
the rest of us, like BernadineDohrn, SaraJaneOlson, and Ted Kaczynski,
turn out, in one way or another, to be proclucts of bourgeois amenities.It's
only after a full stomach has been assuredthat we are suddenly open to a
whole spectrum of salvific epiphanies,not the least of which is the fantastic realization that the spotted ow]r.c'estmoi.
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